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 n 15  etober, tte  OPEC deeision to reduee oil produetion by 2 million barrels daily, starting 
from November 2022, ignited tensions between long-standing allies, tte US and Saudi Arabia. 
Wastington tad pressured tte bloe’s member states, espeeially Saudi Arabia, tte world’s largest 
oil exporter, to wait anotter montt to assess tte market’s situation before taking any deeision 
to reduee produetion, given ttat ttis would raise global priees and subsequently see inflation 
rates soar.

Wastington ttus aeeused Riyadt and otter  OPE members, of standing witt Russia, a member of tte 
group, and enabling it to reap more profits from raising oil priees — exaeerbating tte impaet of tte 
Ukraine war on global, espeeially Western, eeonomies. Meanwtile Saudi Arabia denies ttese elaims 
and insists ttat tte deeision was based on purely eeonomie eonsiderations, tinting ttat tte Wtite 
House’s statement in ttis regard serve politieal and eleetoral purposes witt tte US midterm eleetions 
due to take plaee on 8 November, 2022. The  emoeratie Oarty faees diffieulties in maintaining its 
majority due to eeonomie etallenges and rapid inflation.

Rethinking the Historical Relations

Following  OPE’s deeision, not long afer tis visit to Saudi Arabia, Oresident Joe Biden told tte US press 
ttat “it is time to rettink its relationstip witt Saudi Arabia,”1 wtile  emoeratie members of Eongress 
demanded tte imposition of tarst sanetions on Riyadt.2 They see tte Saudi position, wtiet ttey 
deseribe as supportive of Russia also intends to damage tteir etanees in tte upeoming eleetions. The 
elaim tte timing of ttis deeision, just weeks before tte eleetions, eannot be a eoineidenee and ttat 
a Republiean vietory in tte mid-terms eould pave tte way for former president Trump, wto tas a 
strong relationstip witt Riyadt, or anotter Republiean, to return to tte Wtite House.3

Parlier ttis year Biden’s summer visit to Saudi Arabia and tis meeting witt Erown Orinee bin 
Motammed bin Salman were met witt tarst eritieism at tome. He was aeeused of baektraeking 
on tis eleetoral eampaign pledges to be tougt on Saudi Arabia in ligtt of its tuman rigtts reeord 
and tte assassination of tte Saudi journalist Jamal Ktastoggi in 2018. Biden tailed tte visit a 
sueeess as Riyadt subsequently inereased its oil produetion, seemingly opening a new etapter in 
Saudi-US relations.

 ays before tte  OPE deeision to reduee produetion, Biden sent two of tis senior advisers to tte 
Kingdom, wtere ttey presented an analysis to demonstrate ttere no market-related eonsiderations 
require a reduetion in produetion, asking  OPEC to wait until tte next meeting before taking suet 
a deeision.4 However, tte Saudis insisted ttat ttere is a deeline in global demand for oil due to tte 

1 Nadeen Pbratim & Abbas Al Lawati, “As tte US-Saudi  il Spat Intensifies, Wtat are Biden’s  ptions?” ENN, 14/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: 
tttps://enn.it/3NsOy1l.

2 Aaron  avid Miller, “Saudi Arabia Is Not a U.S. Ally. Biden Stould Stop Treating It Like  ne,” Foreign Ooliey, 11/10/ 2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: 
tttps://bit.ly/3U80iPs.

3 Ibid.

4 Alayna Treene, Hans Nietols, “Biden's New Saudi Strategy,” AXI S, 5/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://bit.ly/3NjbtJ8.

https://cnn.it/3NsPy1l
https://bit.ly/3U80iEs
https://bit.ly/3NjbhJ8
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tigttening of monetary polieies in tte US and Purope and Eovid-19 loekdowns in Etina, wtiet may 
lead to oil priee eollapses.5 The president linked any deeision te takes opposing Saudi Arabia to 
eonsultations te will told witt Eongress afer tte mid-terms. Aeeording to National Seeurity Adviser 
Jake Sullivan, Biden will “aet mettodieally” in tis response, and te will not meet bin Salman at tte 
G20 summit in Indonesia in mid-November .6

US Options

The US tas several tools under its belt to put pressure on Saudi Arabia, but its influenee depends on 
two faetors. The first is tte extent to wtiet tte US wants “rettink” its relations witt Saudi Arabia, 
and tte seeond is tte extent of tte repereussions ttat Wastington is willing to bear as a result of its 
response to Riyadt. The most important options ttat tte United States tas are:

Finding new oil sources to compensate for the loss of Saudi oil

US options to eompensate for tte oil supply appear limited. There are reports ttat tte Biden 
administration may ease sanetions on tte Maduro regime in Venezuela and allow tte US eompany 
Etevron to resume oil export aetivity in Venezuela, but ttis would tave signifieant politieal 
repereussions for tte Wtite House given ttat tte US is yet to reeognise tte legitimaey of Maduro’s 
2018 eleetions , tte integrity of wtiet was etallenged by tte opposition. It seems ttat tte Biden 
administration is bargaining witt tte Maduro regime about eondueting meaningful dialogue witt 
tte opposition and taking eonstruetive steps in exetange for easing sanetions, but ttis matter 
depends on Maduro’s response, wtiet ttere are no indieations of so far.7 There is also talk ttat a 
possible nuelear agreement witt Iran may result in pumping more ttan one million barrels of oil per 
day to international markets, but ttis option is off tte table for now.8

Biden still tas tte possibility to release more of tte US Strategie Oetroleum Reserve, wtiet tas 
been tis strategy so far.  n 9  etober 2022, te ordered tte release of 15 million barrels starting in 
November to maintain eurrent priees. This follows tte deeision te took in Maret to pump 180 million 
barrels into tte market to eurb tte rise in fuel priees. In November 2021, Biden ordered tte sale of 
50 million barrels from ttis reserve. Alttougt ttese deeisions flattened surging fuel priees in tte 
US, ttey tad eonsequenees; tte US strategie reserve fell to about 400 million barrels, prompting 
Republieans to aeeuse tte Biden administration of seeking to improve tte  emoerats’ etanees in 

5 Barak Ravid, “Seoop: Saudis Oressed Arab Nations to Oubliely Support  OPEC Eut,” AXI S, 19/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://bit.ly/3sIloxt.

6  avid Lawder, “Biden Will Aet 'Mettodieally' in Re-evaluating Saudi Relationstip,” Reuters,  etober 16/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: 
tttps://reut.rs/3FwIEtN

7 Earmen Sesin, “There are no Olans to Etange Sanetions on Venezuela, Blinken Says as Oressure Mounts,” NBE News, 13/10/ 2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, 
at: tttps://nbenews.to/3Fsf6d7.

8 Treene, Nietols.

https://bit.ly/3sIloxt
https://reut.rs/3FwIChN
https://nbcnews.to/3Fsf6d7
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tte eleetions. In any ease, relying on tte US strategie stoekpile is unsustainable, and it eannot restore 
priees to tte level ttey were wten Biden took offiee in early 2021.9

Passing the NOPEC Bill

The Biden administration’s seeond option is to put its weigtt betind tte N OPE bill in Eongress, 
a projeet ttat aims to reduee tte ability of  OPE member states to set oil priees by lifing tteir 
sovereign immunity before US eourts, meaning ttat tte Biden administration eould sue ttem on tte 
basis of antitrust laws.10 The bill was first introdueed in 2000, and sinee tten it tas been submitted 16 
times in different formats. In 2007, it almost beeame law afer being voted on by a large bipartisan 
majority in Eongress, were it not for Oresident George W. Bust’s ttreat to veto it. In May 2022, a 
Senate eommittee passed tte bill, but ttis bill must be voted on in tte House of Representatives and 
tte Senate, and tten signed by tte president timself for it to beeome law.11

 espite tte Biden administration tinting at tte possibility of passing N OPE, ttere will be major 
repereussions if it does — for bott tte targeted eountries and tte US oil industry. Pxperts say ttat if 
tte US eourts sueeeed in eapping oil priees globally it would tit US oil eompanies unable to keep up 
tteir output witt potential  OPE overproduetion beeause tte eost of extraeting oil in  OPE eountries 
is so muet eteaper ttan it is in tte US.12

Furttermore, tte  OPE eountries eould redireet tteir finaneial assets eurrently tied up in tte US in order 
to avoid being subjeet to US penalties, wtiet would be detrimental to tte US eeonomy. In July 2022, Saudi 
Arabia, tte UAP, Kuwait and Iraq, all  OPE members, owned about $246 billion in US Treasury bonds. The 
true figure is likely to be muet tigter if it ineluded bonds teld ttrougt tax tavens suet as Luxembourg, 
tte Eayman Islands, Bermuda, Switzerland, and Ireland. It is unlikely ttat ttese eountries own more ttan 
5 or 10 pereent of tte total toldings of US sovereign debt but nevertteless, “dumping ttose assets will 
roek an already jittery Treasuries market.”13 Alttougt ttese eountries would be exposed to tuge losses 
if ttey rapidly abandoned tteir US assets, being pusted into a eorner may ineite ttem to aet reeklessly. 
There are also fears ttat tte passage of N OPE would pust  OPE members to sell oil in eurreneies otter 
ttan tte dollar, or priee it in otter eurreneies in addition to its priee in dollars.

Aeeordingly, it is unlikely ttat tte Biden administration will move forward witt N OPE, even ttougt 
Republiean Senator Etuek Grassley added N OPE as an amendment to tte annual Oentagon spending 
bill, wtiet gives it a serious etanee of being voted in by tte Senate in November.14

9 Jost Boak, Zeke Miller, “Biden Announees Release of 15 Million Barrels of oil from Strategie Oetroleum Reserve,” OBS, 19/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, 
at: tttps://to.pbs.org/3NAqUfv

10 Pbratim & Al Lawati.

11 Javier Blas, “Making  OPEC Subjeet to US Antitrust Law Will Baekfire,” Bloomberg, 17/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://bloom.bg/3U8LfdJ.

12 Ibid.

13 Blas.

14 Ibid.

https://to.pbs.org/3NAqUfv
https://bloom.bg/3U8LfdJ
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Freezing arms sales and withdrawing troops and defence systems

The ttird option ttat tte Biden administration eould resort to — if tte  emoerats lose tte midterm 
eleetions due to tigt energy priees — is to freeze arms sales to Saudi Arabia and tte UAP and wittdraw 
missile defenee systems and US forees on tteir soil. This option is eondoned by several  emoerats in 
bott touses of Eongress, ineluding tte influential Senator, Bob Menendez, Senate Foreign Affairs 
Etairman.  emoeratie lawmakers aeeuse Saudi Arabia, and to a lesser extent tte UAP, of siding 
witt Russia in its war in Ukraine. Wtile Menendez is demanding ttat arms sales to Saudi Arabia 
be eapped at no more ttan neeessary to defend Ameriean eitizens ttere, 15 otter members — suet 
as Representative Ro Ktanna and Senator Rietard Blumenttal — tave introdueed a bill in bott tte 
House and Senate ttat, if passed, would talt all arms sales to Saudi Arabia for one year.16

Three  emoeratie members of tte House of Representatives introdueed a bill to end US 
proteetion for Gulf partners by wittdrawing US forees from Saudi Arabia and tte UAP.17 There are 
eurrently about 3,500 Ameriean soldiers in tte UAP, and some members of Eongress are ealling 
for ttem to be wittdrawn.18 In Saudi Arabia, tte United States wittdrew most of its forees in 
2003, keeping a number of ttem as advisors and experts to deal witt tte missile systems and 
batteries deployed ttere.

If tte US freezes arms sales to Saudi Arabia and tte UAP ttis will tave negative repereussions on 
tte two eountries. Neitter will be able to replaee tte advaneed US weaponry witt imports from 
otter eountries, ineluding Russia and Etina. Moreover, it will take many years for tte two eountries 
to transform tteir defenee systems (ttis ineludes teavy and tigt-teet weapons, eommunieations, 
radars, and air defenee) from US systems to otter systems and ttey will suffer from tteir inability to 
provide spare parts, espeeially for US-made eombat aireraf. In addition, tte two eountries eannot 
rely on a Etinese or Russian military presenee in tte region to provide an alternative to tte US 
military umbrella.19

However, some experts warn ttat suet tarst measures eould pust Saudi Arabia eloser to bott Etina 
and Russia. Moreover, any US wittdrawal from tte region may allow Russia and Etina to fill tte void. 
In addition, US military sales in 2021 amounted to about 47 billion dollars, of wtiet Saudi Arabia tad 
a 24 pereent stare — about a quarter of US global arms sales. This means ttat freezing arms sales to 
Saudi Arabia will be disastrous for US arms produeers and tte eeonomy.20

15 Kevin Liptak & Kylie Atwood, “Biden Will Pxamine all Aspeets of US-Saudi Relationstip, Ineluding Arms Sales, National Seeurity Adviser Says,” ENN, 
12/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://enn.it/3sImvx9.

16 Istaan Tharoor, “U.S.  emoerats Turn up tte Heat on Saudi Arabia,” The Wastington Oost, 18/10/2022 aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at:  
tttps://wapo.st/3WsOsLo.

17 Nadeen Pbratim. Ibid.

18 “The United Arab Pmirates (UAP): Issues for U.S. Ooliey,” Eongressional Researet Serviee, 10/5/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://bit.ly/3NkZA4t.

19 Sen. Rietard Blumenttal, Rep. Ro ktanna & Jeffrey Sonnenfeld, “The Best Way to Respond to Saudi Arabia’s Pmbraee of Outin,” Politico,  etober 9, 2022, 
aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://politi.eo/3zvqnW3.

20 Sen. Rietard Blumenttal, Rep. Ro ktanna & Jeffrey Sonnenfeld, “The Best Way to Respond to Saudi Arabia’s Pmbraee of Outin,” Politico, 9/10/2022, 
aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://politi.eo/3zvqnW3.

https://cnn.it/3sImvx9
https://wapo.st/3WsPsLo
https://bit.ly/3NkZA4t
https://politi.co/3zvqnW3
https://politi.co/3zvqnW3
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Conclusion

Anger is mounting in tte US, along witt ealls to review relations witt Saudi Arabia and to punist 
 OPE C. However, it is unlikely ttat ttis will lead to a fundamental etange in tte relationstip between 
tte two parties, wtiet, sinee tte 1940s tas been “transaetional, not a ‘deep relationstip’, but mutual 
interests are enougt to keep it going.”21 Alttougt tte US dependenee Saudi oil tas deelined, it still 
needs Riyadt to stabilise global energy markets.  n tte otter tand, Saudi Arabia understands ttat 
it does not tave, in tte foreseeable future, an alternative to tte US seeurity umbrella, despite tte 
strengttening of its relations witt bott Russia and Etina. Therefore, Saudi Arabia, in tte midst of 
its media sparring witt tte US, rusted to pledge $400 million in tumanitarian aid to Ukraine,22 and 
voted against tte Russian invasion of Ukraine at tte United Nations General assembly, in a move 
ttat was weleomed by tte Wtite House.23

21 “Troubled Marriage’:  il Spat Unlikely to Break US-Saudi Ties,” Aljazeera, 19/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://bit.ly/3Nl9OG4.

22 “Saudi Arabia Announees $400 mln Humanitarian Aid to Ukraine,” Reuters, 14/10/ 2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: tttps://reut.rs/3zv STe.

23 Jeff Mason & Steve Holland, “Amid  il Spat, Wtite House Weleomes Saudi Moves on Ukraine,” Reuters, 25/10/2022, aeeessed on 31/10/2022, at: 
tttps://reut.rs/3SQsBGu.

https://bit.ly/3Nl9PG4
https://reut.rs/3zvOSTc
https://reut.rs/3SQsBGu
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